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On Sunday morning, at 9 o'clock, a large
number of people, composed of neighbori
and friends, representing many denomina-- ?

tions of CJirJstians and many classes, as-

sembled at the late, residence of our depart-e- d

friend and oo4aborer, the late Jose H
Muse, to pay tci hia memory those last sol-

emn rites and that tribute of respect and
sympathy which his many virtues so richly
merited. v TheW could be no better indica-
tion of the high regard In which he was
held by. our people generally than . the ex-

pressions you heard and the composition
t the concourse. We have beard but one

laraj.ii..-k.rt.vit,- '' 8(j
"4flTa 0aya..ifcu.i......w.iil is
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-- Two :WMia,AiR;jt.iva 6 t)

v Three Weeks,...! ni: S c
One MontL. . .. . ..... f

, Two Months,...,..,,..... 13 (
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; NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.. r

OJJEEIHOUSE.
Om,jnai ,0iflyfifliiiRi3i;JaT'r -- i;

U The Favorite MetropoWau Comedian.
:

la the greatest success Sew York baa known forjwct, me oomioatewasatincai comedy - .
, j.- - ..a In thru mut Mt.lt.lAal -

By Dr. T.,tt Sayre, author of "The Strategists.- -'
ytx RnaJ"ier nighiv popular plays,

Mil llllll . .1 ill. '

baUo aad Tarletr aiwnrdltiM vvhioh im tn
Boae time, passed current as corned 108."

Act L tn WnVl rr PinViM
tafciAct-mMUe- d Pickles. JOJTICKLE, Inched to mischief, Mr.".B.IK)LS; ,

Troaonnnad b ft IMMh of' tha Mtlnijiatmfwr- -
to have tha wittiest dialogues, the funniest sltua-tioat'.a- ad

liaJcileanestxastof aaymoduotton.
enitea ratestea oompany.- -

JTtmfmmmmW0-Z- ;'
4 .

SOX IDaMflWni WodiMaJu mi.1 :.. 1 -

Sale."C
'T Y1HBTUB O? AH BXBCUTIOH TO tLB II--

imuwi irum un oapeitor vooiv.ot new
Banover County; October Slst, lS8B, wherein the

'Bank of New Hanover fa Plamtlff, and J", R.
Blossom and Thomas Evans, parties tradtnc un-
der the name and style of Jr. u. BlossomJk i,vans
nrp -- Awaenti anw, s mi tuposv o eate-- toohighest bidder, on MONDAY, the 7tb-da- v of De
cember, 1885, all the interest of the said Joseph
B. Blossom, In y- - ci '

Lots No u 2, a, 4, 5 and 6, ra Bloc 818; r-,- V .
Lots No 1, 2, a, 4. S and a. in Block 817; " -
Lots No. 1. 2, 3. 4 and 5. In Block Slflr - ' '

ffLots No; 1. 2. a 4 and 5. in Block 830; ' - -
being the whole of the aaW Blocks 815.817.

819 and 820. JUso s--.

Lbta Not 4, 5id 6, In Block 818; - '
Lots No. 4 and 6. in Block 845.- - -- .' "...
Also the lot of Laadon Bed Crom ermet In

Block 288, beginning lOOfeet west of Third '

sueet, running west 88 feet 5 Tnches on Keif --

Cross street, thence abrthwardly In a line para-le-
wi h Third street 200 feet, thence eastwardparallel with Bed Cross street 88 feet ueh . .

a point 3 ou ieet west or Turastreet, xnen sv.
waraiy aw reet parauei witnTnuu street w i.beginning, and ail the buildings and erections a
the above described lots levied upon to satisfy
said execution. The sale will take niece at the
Court House door at 12 o'clock, the day and data
above mentioned; --. ; - -

8. H. MANNING, Sheriff --

noltds i New. Hanover County. - r

Execution S(il6.'"
BY TIKTDE OF "AN EXBCUTIOir TO MS

directed, Issued from the Superior Court of New
Hanover County, October 81st, 1885, wherein the --

Bank of New Haaover ia Plaintiff, and J. B Blos-
som and Thomas Evans, parties trading under.:
the name and styleofJC- - B. BlossemJA Brans, are
Defendants. I wiB exbose to sale, to the hlenest
bidder; onATUKDAT, the 14th November, 1885,
at toe place wnere it now stands, at wnarr on .
B. Cape Fear Btverr above Chadboum's MQla.
THE SECTIONAL DOCK, levied upon to satisfy
said execution. ; The sale will take place at theDry Dock at 12 o'clock M the dav end date .

above mentioned. '

, 8. Bv MAsiNlBG,
noltds," .. BherUC

ryrmvLTr may concern.-- the tjndeb
signed vrtll expose fo? sale, to the highest Udder.'

wrraquTitasEBVB, o Tuesday tjov.io.
o6mmejlftgat 10 o'clock A. M .attke Stote oa
N. Front street, fortnerry occupied by 4 L.
BoatwrWit," neomplater assortmeat of Parlor.
fie aadDlniiL? Mocxa JTrcrnltum and one -

Bo: twoxTooKs. .aaenmsarewaiae epen
o insaeation on the Batardsy and Monday, prai

oedinr the sale. .

YAUAMliiNtrl?.
O025aoH7810 x-- t,- - Aucii'eiKicr.

WILMINGTON & WELDONB.B CO.. ,

.', SSCY Jk TBEASUBEB'S Oi'iCF,
"

WILMINGTON. H. O, O -- t. 31, 165.

rOTIKTH AKHUAIs intlETXKO Oy fHS
Stockholders of the WCmlngton & Weldou E.B.
Co. win be held at the Office of the Company In
WIlTntrwtnm nn TTnESTAV. tha !Tt f Wn.m.

noltdm ' fieview oepy. Seeretary. -

WIL., COLUMBIA A AUGUSTA S. . CO ; ;
SECY TREASURER'S OFFICE,

! WIIJaTHGTON,M.CUCt.C;i885,:,., 4

4. ai'. T .BW

...,;- - ... . . T.J'.'...." 1 -
qfmB ANNUAL MFETTNG OF THE. STOCS

holders of the Wilmington, Gahsabfa Augusta
B. B, Co; win be held In the Office of the Presi-
dent, ia Wilmington on TUESDAY, the 17th c!
November proximo, -

. . j JT. W. THOMPSON. : -
no l tans - Review copy.. Secretary.

ii ew rau miiineiyj ;
T BXASONABLSPBlCES, -- '

At MRS. KATE a WINES', .
'

119 North 2d Straet, ,

co 28 2m v next Post Office.

Oopartnersliip Jfotice;
TX7X, THE UNDEBSTX3NSD. BAYS THIS DAY

lormea a oopartueraaip unaertae m .

SMITH feniJCIIRIST? for the parpoiv-- . cf can-ducti- ng

a WHOLESALE GBOCXBT ar.d CQi-z-

VTSfiTAlff 1CI TUI M van
' 'We will also deal la genuine CRUDE PERU

' " : 01VIAN GUANO. - --' T -

G. HEBBEBT SMITH,

; J wTIJjrAMGIIOTEIST.

WCmlngton, HJ Oct 8L 1885, , . . no 1

T Uotice. 'V-'-
'

AND AFTER THIS DATE JtESSP-- a.
JJE0M
Smith GOehrtet wffl be General Agents for the
sale of Acme Fertiliser, and all eomniunicatiota

xo same should be addressed to them,reswu ACME MFG CO.
Waxnroww. XL CU Oct. Slat. 1865. ; noyt8t ,

ITailsy. JIails i:4
TAVTNG ! BOUGHT jL

LARGER STOCE! OF.

Nana before the recent adraaoes we are pre-
pared to name very low prices for tots of La3

both In the City and Coontry.: iCorrespond with us. "It "... "" -
noltl . . -

v . . GILES Jfc MUBCHISOV.

r'-'- f i
Stoves.

a LTHOUGH VTS SAVE SOLD - A GBXAI
Heating and Cooking Stoves in Ue

past three weeks, we have trthera, and of a va-
riety to;sui.fflpst ;anT 8ie. Don't buy befor3
loo dug at ours and igetting prices. Also, Grate 3

Housefnrnishing Goods generally. - Look at
our catalogue of Slate Mantels.

novltf . - 23 Market Btrot.

i
NEW 'Al)VERTJSEMEyTS.

, A. C.. HcGIHT, Auctioneer.

TBIS IDXTi'VOJtMSSCSSQ AT 10 O'CtOCR

we wfil sellAt our ales Sooms, Tta- - Glass- - and
Crookery-War- e. Carp Eta, Cooklne and HeatinaStoves, Offioa Desk. Hen's Underwear, Knives
and Forks, Spoons. Oil Paintings, Oil Cloths, No
UQas.Aa.-- u c- - ' - 't -- i .'noSlt, , " I

v.f x-.at-
;si, jr.. t

-- i; ' - -- 1 - . r
AUOTJONESB AND COMMISSION MSRCB ITU'S
- M; " r.t t,m k
ON TUKSDaY. NOV. SD, AT 10H O'CLOCKf

will pfEer a Iktr nd select aseortment klHousehold and Kitchen- - Farnttore 7 ShowCbsea. S Cooking Stove s, 4 Parlor and Bed Boom
Stoves, a number of Chairs, Bookers, Lounges;
Tables; gafe?,'OU Paintings, Crooks, Hattresseal
feather. Beds and Pillows,; Clocks, ChandeliersInipa, ,2 - Ofgans,- - a lot of TrnnkSi WindowShades, lAmbrequtns, Corntoes and --CBrtaims. 1
.an0eaBoom8aitsv: jt-t- twi

i caaaad exainina ont lara stock., W31 alsdsea a fine Male, an xodQent Pamtlw ntmniltBirl
CTC Haaessij ftew whteh. mar b Twennd I
examined: 1 fine Chnrch: Or- - SahhaOt RAhol I

Lgwir wusama; oe soia eiwer ror casa or OB la--fstajlment. 3 May be seen and-trie- d at. Anctlon
Kpam anytime, vy v' i

1

Br COMPBTBNT JKOKiiKEB.TBSTII0-nial- a

for last ten years; 'V'5 -

" 's m m m m m -

Aaaressiorionr aays... . . a". t
no-S- it ' Look Box 523.

Vl anfo r1; i

OUB MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS re;
quires additional force., TWO. GOOD . COAT

--
- i, ,y V. TnAisuo can nna constant employment. ' : . t 1

, Apply at once to 1TTWOrtW
no Sit Merchant Tailor, &c.

CreHotice. ; 4
tr, . --au persons are, nereoy.oautionea

and forewarned against harboring or
trusting any --of the crew of' tha
British Steunshln CTANTJS. Cao--

jgrtain Heelep, as neither the Master
or Consignee will be responsible for

any debts contracted by them, r n j
no 8 2t C.PVMBLBANB, Consignee '1

Overcoats, i

JN LIGHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY WIiGHT--4

all shades and very cheap. An elegant line of
Red and White Underwear, and a complete
stock of Boys' Suite at

... MTJNSON,S: J

no 8 It . - Clothing Booms.

:r Straw-Cutter- s, ? I j

gTBAW CUTTEBS,1 ' '
- '

Waffle-irons- , Meat Cutters, "

j . Ham Slloers, Meat choppers, Ac
All for sale low by

J noStf , GEO. A. PECK.

Til? A.171T17 G Q irs cawsbs andAliSilJrilJClOO. CUKK,byone who
was deaf twenty-eigh- t' years. - Treated by
most of the' noted specialists of the day with no
benefit.. Cured himself la. three months, and since
then hundreds of others by same process. A
plain, simple and successful home treatment.
Address T. S. PAGE, 128 Bast 28th St., New York;
City. sat no812w s

nl : : .. . ,

Hew Stove Housed t
yy m uxnt Apoed tcll. jesmtcook; :

TJTO and HEATING STjQYBS and BASGBS,wtl
Portable and Stationery GRATES, to ow PLUM-
BING and GAS-Prm- G Bnsmess, and artprrparea to give very AjOW ingnres on oar jsw:
GOODS. Slate Mantels and Hearths tarnished at
short notice. Plumbers and Gas-Fitte- rs' Sop--pli- es

always on hand. Try us. . ' - ?, .

notf Front Bfc.. I

rjpHBEE SECOND-HAN- D PIANOS FOB SALE.

1 Chickering, 6 Octaves, at $50.CO.

lMetzler & Son Jxndon,make,6 Octaves, $35.C0.

1 United States llano Co.. TITOctave.1 modern
make, used only one year, neat embroidered
cover and stool, for $210.00. - V- "

, have also a large stock of new Pianos, which
I offer from $250.00 and upwards, Square or Up
rights, Chickering, Bans, . MAthusheek Bent.
Stieff, and Arion.

organs. Mason Hamrni.8 isaoy organs only
$25.00; larger ones In proportion. ;

Peloubet & Co. Standard Onrans. Emit A Co.
Organs, and Packard Organs at prices to salt the
times. Please call at --- . -- y ;

HEINBBEBGEK'S
nov 3 tf "TatdBobk and Mnsle Storea. I

:f1 .1

QOLDS, SOKB-THBOA- AND HOARSENESS

cured by our MEDICATED COUGH DROPS." '

rr o m nuviiiK 2fc Dig run on oar
CREAM CANDIES at S5e per pound.. "

Try our ASSORTED PETJJn!S, WAFERS" atd
TABLETS-somethl- nj new. t v:

A Choice Lot of FRUIT by to-day-W Steamer
Kyi MBS; S. WABBEN 4 80 y?'

noStt - . ji;,. Exchange Corner.

MrrJbsepH H. Denck
JBSPBC?TFEJLLYv AlrrNCES , , THAT HE

wiu remain m Wilmington this winter, provided

neeanobtam tha limited number of ten pupils
by Nov. 15th. For terms, etc-- apply to Mr. E.
Van Laer, 409 Bed Cross St., City. - nov 1 It ;

al HdticeT r ;

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE ASSOCIATED
In the general practice of the

LAW, under the firm name of WADDSLL &
ELLIOTT; Office second floor, east end of the
Journal Eulldine. on Princess street.

' ; 'A. M. WADDBLL,
- Wilmington, K. C, Oct. 81, 1885. nqltt

Drug Store for Sale ;;..;

Tlf A TIUUyiNa'TOWSf TjC WESTERN H. (J,
population 2ji00:i-tloo- d will aid fixtures.' Sold
upon reasonable terms For particulars address

illtUUB,
. nollw y ; . Care of Star.

'JrOil
TS BETTER THAN "KEROSENE OIL, OB

any other Burning Ou.C be used many lamp
i-- :x ; y For sale hy ' " ":

HOLMES & WAITERS, 7 North Front St.
HENRY HAAR, 701 Ohesnut St. 4 "
WM. OTEBSEN, corner 5th and Market. --

6IESCHEN A BBO corner Chesnut and MoBae.
P. H. SMITH, corner 4th and Campbell. ;

. O. STEVENSON Si CO., 617 North Fourth St.
B.H. J. AHREN S, corner 7th and Market 8ta
JT. O. STEVENSON, J81 Market St.
H. 8CHULKEN, corner 4th and Walnut Sts. .. .
jr. Hi BOE8CH, No. 801 North Fourth 8 V1

GEO. M. CKAPON, Vo. 28 So Front St. ;
GEO. A. P8CK. No. 29 South Front St. - .

Watch this list and see it grow. mh 29 tf

j 33,000,000
CIGARS SOLD IN FIVE YEABS

(in the United States). Warranted Havana Fil
ler. Try them. For sale at - -

. ti, CLir.HABBIS
no 1 tf - v ' Popular News and Cigar Store.

rHOARD OF, ALDEIiZIEN. - I

Unslness " Tranaaeted ln.llesoir

iao uoara - mei in regular session last
night at 8 o'clock -- present, Aldermen- - Bear,1 -

Boney, Gilesr Worthy Dudley,.' Doschfer
Howe and Darby. . "I, r , -,' t

1 ; 1

The proceedings of the last meeting were
read and approved., Y "; . ' r

'Alderman Worth, from the Tinance Con4
mittee, reported that the exchange of.bonds
for the market-hduB- e, notayaa authorized
by the Board' of . Aldermen and Board of
Audit and Finance, had been accomplished '

' Alderman - Worth asked for fnrther time
in certain matters referred to thecommittee
on Streets arid harveaVwhi'cti vr
;"Aldemah Worthfrom Uieconi

Fire Denartrntst, reported progress in the
iriatter of .le7G
commltteejilso reported'that ttiejrhad pur
chased apairpf mulesfor the' Uttle .Giant
Engine Co.J and 1,000 .feet of ; hose for the
Fire, Department ,t, r- -j . r t ,i !

; Alderman Boney, .from the committee ott
Markets, -- submitted the follpwing, which
was adopted:' a ny.-- i g.:s?k f;.h'M' -

WHEBEA8,''There!.is - frequent annoy
ance to buyers in the markets, resulting
from the persistent;and active solicitation
indulged in by some of the holders of stalls
in said markets, it is hereby ordered that it
shall .be, unlawful for . venders of fresh
meats, or vegetables, or any otner persons,1
to actively or loudly or aneoymgM solicit
customers while passing through 'the aisles
o( said markets; and any person or persons
violating this ordinance shall be deemed
guilty of a' misdemeanor, and fined $5 or
imprisoned forfive days." '

The petrtlon of W. E. Davis & Son for.
redaction of rent.w as not granted . I j

The application of W E.'Worth & Co.
for rent of stall in Fourth Street Market;
was referred to the Market committee, with
power to act : , - - r

A communication from the Commission-- ;

er of Agriculture in regard to the' estab-- r

lishment of an "'industrial School, was re
ferred to theFinance committee, with pow-

er to act, .': ;--: X .: lk'. .

'
, I

,ThV petition v of N. 'Jacbj to . build a
wooden - residence f with metal roof on the
east side of Second' street lot comer of
Northrop 's alley,- - was referred to the com--'
mittee. on Fire Department with power to
act ov'h ; i..,

Petition of Jas. Durham and others, for a
light at' the corner of Ninth and Orange
streets, was referred - to the committee on
Lights, with power to act

Petition of W. M. Evans was grarjted.' ?

Petition of Cape Fear Fire Engine CoJ
was referred to the committee on Fire De
partment

The monthly repor of , the. Superinten
dent of Health was received and ordered on

Alderman Dojdley. sahmUtecfhe follow
ing, which was adopted: ;V 1

!"Belfxd, That --the desiniation of Al
derman Bear by the Mayor, to act as Mayor
pro tern, during the present absence of the
Mayor, be, and - the same hereby is, ap-
proved and confirmed; and that all official
acta of the said Mayor pro tern., during the
said absence of Mayor Hall, be, , and the
same hereby are approved, and declared
valid to all inte a ts and upo8es., ,

Alderman Dudley moved 'that the Board
now proceed to the election of a Mayor
pro tern. .

v
.. j it - i

Alderman Howe moved, that Alderman
Bear be elected temporary Mayor, and put.;

the motion, which was. adopted.
The Board then adlourned., t

' t

Becmlar irxontbly Bessio&.f Board of

The Board'met' in regular session yester--;

day afternoon, all th members being
present . i;: ii'!,:M '

The minutes of the - last meeting were
read and approved. , '.. ' ' "

.

The Treasurer submitted ;his report for
the month of October, as follows : ;f ;

General fund', balance on hand..$lS,113.24
Educational fund balance on w ;

handM ...V.-'.-ir-.-.-- 14,478.15

f Of 4 the above general ' fund $7000 is in
the shape of a certificate of . deposit in the
First National Bank:

'

It appearing to the satisfaction of the
Board that there was an error in the listing
of the poll tax of John H. Savage, in Wil-

mington Township, the same having been
listed in Cape Fear Township, it was or-

dered that the saidtaz be remitted. . "I
. The . poll tax , of several - persons was'

remitted on account of physical disability i
On account of a clerical error in the vaP

uation of the real estate of A. E. Jackson, '

in block 267r it was ordered that the valu-

ation of the same be reduced from $350 to
$150. -, ; '.;'-'--,- ''i-"'- ; ;

. The Board then adjourned, subject to the
-

call of the Chairman.

Dropped-Dea- d

Henry Wiggins, a colored train hand on
the local freight on the Carolina Cen--j

tral BAilroad,- - dropped dead at Bladenboro
yesterday morning, about 11 o'clock,; while
loading rosin. ' The remains were brought
to this --city and the coroner notified who,'
together with Dr. Potter, City Physician,!
viewed-th- e body and deemed an inquest
'unnecessary. . Dr. Potter . gave it as his
opinion that the man died of heart disease.
Coroner Jacobs took charge of the body
and had it buried. r . t "1

Woatlier Indleauona.'
The followjnjr are the indications for to--

m .T- w ;sT'.; t .-
.-

For - the South Atlantic Stater, fair
weather, slowly rising temperature,' winds
ueconung vanauuv--

r British" barque 'tafrXGjeruldsen,
from this port, arrived at London October

ST. three - ----

rfst the Post Office atWUmington, H. 0
Se0OJ1d class Matter. . ,.: -

vTOBNING 'EDITION
, OVTIiJKES:- - ,

The funeral ceremonies, ot; Gen. George

j HcClellan took place in New York year

terday; burial was at TrentdnU
jfj Coon, Assistant Secretary of the Treja-sur- y,

resigns by requesV?i,-Tbi'aEre8i-i- eat

has issued a proaxnanj setting
?

apart Thursday, .Nov.r OtjuT V day o
thanksgiving and. prayer.

.--
rf4 Tfents

of Labor Itold an anti-Chines- e meeting in
gan Francisco. , -- Bish9pjj,BulliVan
of Mobile, was installed yesterday, --

A lunatic in Ortonville, Minn;, fired the
county building and, per&bed rntae flajnes.

"
ehas. Bkctaaknj

tenced to be banged at Ettaville, Ga. , -.- .

Yorkshire colliers w2T a&ike .,if "their de-

mand for an increase of 15: 'per cent' in
vages is not granted. . - Thirty-thre- e

deaths from small-po- x in Montreal Sunday;
It is reported that Russia is encbur-i- -

sging Servia in her bellicose alUtode '

3Sf.Y. markets: Money "2&3f per' ;
cotton dull at 9i5lt-lo-cj wheat, ;tm4
graded red 8096c; .corn, iingraded 8S

53c; southern flour quiet and heavy ; spn-ri-

turpentine dull at 86Jc; rosin quiet at
$115. , , . L

It is William.. &si Warner's time
next. He . was Grant and Ward's
esshier. ; s "

: i -

.. There were , 201 "failures . m the
United States last I week that, were

w ?x.

Fran ivBL up 2Jet Xorfc.
Secretary Wtiitaey tiiiriks.'Hin, will
be elected.

.The Columbia ' 'jRegister thinks
fiiere is a great increase of crime in

Carolina; ' '
; Wl v

lent Cleveland lias appointed
Jlnrsdayythe 26th of t, November as
sday oLrjeneral Thanksgiving.

There iite'.possible .chance for
Judge !5incnt to be reinstated to the"
Chief Justiceship of Colorado. His
case ia settled! : .

"

Wt areglad, to see it announced
that JohaJULeCallough is much im-

proved. Hia physician , finds many
hopeful signs in bis condition. ,

The widow of the distinguished
' r- i v y-- v t - a a

vieD. iu.cJieitan .snows, proper umie
and delicacy in requiring that her
husband should, have a simple fu-

neral. ' , ".
. i

A bank messengerin Washington,
flaaed Edward Bam, was robbed of
420,000 after he left the ; post office.
'PLC 1 t!n TTa a a AAnotn a?

Bain Bros., of the very defunct Ex-

change bank of Norfolk.

Secretary Manning has . made his
decision as to rice.; The Fowler grade
is selected as the standard. This is

the smallest grade on wmcntne Drew--.-- t .1 1 !i. nA
vHSBS1U LUbV WUU1U ..BUUIUik. liU V

w cent, ad vaLorem dutv.. e

The vote In New York, it is
thought, will fall1 far below the vote
of 1884. Some put the falling off at
..quite 200,000. flow can any one
calculate with any approach to prob.
Ability with such a defection and in-

difference as that? :'l

President Porterof sYale College,
has resigned the Presidency- - the re
signation to take effect in June 1886.
He is an able man and - one of the
strongest and best equipped of all
the Presidents of American Univers-

ities and Colleges. ' " - 1

Jo Bradley, the Supreme Court
Judge who gave the Tilden vote to
Hayes, is as bad as . a darkey in: a
jarj box. He invariably "goes "to
isleepoii the bench. ; Remove him.
We thought to be a good' Judge a
anan must be wide awake.' .

-

Many good and wise people will
aot fall oat with Sam Jones for the
following bit of practical philosophy
He says: " ' ' '

"Christians should not be long-face-d,

out bright and happy; God never made a
man who loved fun more than I, and IH

&y right here, Judge Bleckley told a
eighty big truth when he said: rThe next
best thing to religion is fun.' " ?

There is one , part of General Mc-Clella- n's

military life that Northern
papers have not written. We refer to
bw magnanimity in fighting the bat

e f Sharpsburg after his very', un-u- st

treatment by the GovernmentC
He forgot all in the presence of Lin-
coln who implored him with' tears to
'8ave thQ capital of the country, ; '

' on- - JL. M. Curry .has declined
the tanquet tendered ' him' bvv.the

tizens of Richmond, Vi,r where, he
des. This was wise , possiblaa

e vould have been compelled

pletion of a good and comfortable building
at our county poor nonse. - Deputy
Revenue Collector J Taylor 'captured and-destroye-

an illicit : distillery last week:
:rr-- Of our railroad to 3 Montcure we can
only say what most of our readers already
know, that the contracts with the Peniten-
tiary authorities ' have been"' signed," and
that the wirk of grading win be begun by
the middle of--1 Noventber.and be pushed
forward withn'o unnecessary delay, $

oro

derstand that the N. C Methodist Confer4
ence will i be i, invited toj ineeti in this city
nexi year. Applications dOT ucxeu
for the Clara Louise Kellogg concert come
from alLfj&artejfic Mr. Bonita is now con-
fident that the : oBletHcyna donna will
Stan inloldfihorov l.Th imLT!! iVr;k.
tion before the North Carolina Conference!
M. JS. Churchy rjonthj is the division of it
territorr into two Conferences. Eastern and
.Western. .It is bemgably ..and, freely vdis-cuss- ed

by both theministers and laymen;
rarjjpb.kt this ABubJeet faToriag

r

Mann. is now the, hahds-o- t our printerf
and will be issued in a day. or, two.- - i

Muiisow-vercoAtsVf- l7

Muksos More help wanted
,T. B. Paos Deaf nesa cured ;'i V

' Uoulieb & Co. Auction -- aaie .

" ' Ciutios "NoTci Crew Cyanua.
Geo. A. s, etc
Bookkekpbb Employment wanted.

IfHsrasBBSGEB Second-ha- nd pianos. ,

: Mbs. E. Wabbeh" $ SoiTrCough drops,
i S. H. Gbast & Co. New stove house.

- r No City Court yesterday mori

: The storm flag was again flying
yesterday. f

Receipts of cotton yesterday
1.045 bales.

The various city churches were
well attended on Sunday morning. "

. , r
' One tramp applied" for lodging

at the Station House Sunday night. .

--- UV S. District, ponrt willcon--
veneat the Court Room this morning at 10

' "o'clock. -

British barque, JSUa Moore,
Byers, from Hamburg for this port passed
Dungeness Oct. 29.

: t
n'-i-- Sy 7f'

V",The .flags" on; the'; government
bnildinga and. the; rfvenuecutterjpaaj
were at half-m- ast yesterday in --respect to
the memory of Gen.r George B. McClellani

- There Were "sixteen interments
in Oak Grove Cemetery for the month of
Oeerl'jEil9seionr C whit? land!
twelve colored. Five of thaae were adulta--

"

and eleven children. is-?'t- '

; JThe schooner Jiazste:JSIcyori
Capt. Foster, was cleared i from this : port
for Port-a- u Prince yesterday, by Messrs. E.
Kidder & Son, with 145,883 feet of lumber'
and 106,800 shmgks. Total value of car
go, $3,732. 69. 'y-- ;

Some necessary alterations are
being made to the store on the northwes
corner of Chesnut and North Water streets,
for Mesam 8mith & Gilchrist, the new firm
to engage in? the wholesale grocery and
commission business. ? ' .

5 Eight of our sportsmen went
coon hunting Saturday night with a pack
consisting of one inferior cur. . 'Returning,''
they reached the city about 5 a. m. Sunday,
and spent the remainder of the day dili-

gently seeking "the hair of the dog." -

Export Forclcn.
The exports foreign from this port for the

month ended Oct 81st, 1885, as taken from
the books at the Cnetom House, foot up as
foilowsiCot(m;i24,847 Jbalea valued at
$f,085',47lVspirits turpentine, 177,427 gal
lons, $60,386; rosin, 6,650 barrels, $6,855:
lumber, 676,000. feet $9,T71 ; shingles, 860,-00- 0,

valued' at; $2,521 ; ': miscellaneous, val
ued at $4,188, making a grand total of ex-

ports foreign amounting to $1,169,152.

Fire 8an4ar Sforntnc' Sunday'." morning, - about f4 O'clock, the
dwelling house on the corner of Fifth and
Brunswick streets, occupied by Jesse WUr!
liamson, colored, was discovered to be on
fire. The fire department was on hand with- -

its usual promptness, and succeeded in sub--'

duing the flames, though not until the in--.

Bide of the building had be' gutted. ' The
property was owned by David E. Sadgwar. :

Cotton;
. The receipts of cotton ' at this port for
the month of October just closed, :foot up:
82,566 balesHis against 8614 bales for the;
corresponding month" last year, a decrease;

of 948 bales. ,,;.""t ;;;; '.;;".' ' '
;

The receipts pf the crop year from Sep-- ;

tember 1st to date:foot --up 46,470 bales, as
against 608 baler: for thjar same period
last year, showing an increase for 1885 of:

"ISaslatnite'; Conn. Jfi "
'i

' John L BrocK-wh- b was brought-fre- m

the Sound last week- - in a fit of - delirium
tremens and locked, up nv the county iail- -

had a hearing before Justice Millis yester, '

day morning on' the peace warrant sworn
out by mVwife and was ordered to?pay
the cost! and give bond in the sum of $50

to keep me peace for. six mdntbvfaillhg
(

which he was sent back, to jaikaci , & i
BoauStId BrokeiL to Pleee. r

Mr. H Mi Bishopi who lives hi litfson- -

boro townshjpj Stump
Soujnd about Oct 1st to engage in tt
terbuabiess, carrying a number of hands

with him and that on the 8d nit sit of his;

boats were stolen, , carried up the 'Sound
and broken to plecesT ; There is no xlue to
the perpetrators of the dastardly work.

w ; aaaresax . the meeting,, and
speeches by dipjomats on such' oo--r

casions, have given trouble. Post-prandi- al:

speeches ;areft4iot geherally
adapted to diplomatic purposes. But
Mr. Curr' is an adept hpenand
is skilled ;in ; Bpee'fand te would
probavmhej ferTOrs common
to anceffortolHe haslleciined jnigrafullettert'':. ? i
t Senator Vance writes usrl! '."Ij am

going to have the prettiest mountain
home In; Amerieayu must see ii."
Thankav R would

: "afford' usmait
fected , pleasure W.l.ook ::upil' th.4

butyigjpfueu
Therej s.no'Tnoi magncent scenery- -

than C3n. be "fieen in this old State of
ours;if but half hajs beTtoldltWe
had heard Uhatf"CjZaV? had.: i
charming place with the xinrecollect4
able ind perhaps' unpronoiinceabl
name, and we would like to 1 tee it
with these optics that watch, the
tracings of the pencil . as it glides
over the papery and we .would .not
mind putting our feet under his ma-

hogany and tasting of somec of the
"bar meat" we first read of "when a'

wee boy and "made our first venture
in letters on our own hook on the
life of David Crockett, .But the
"bar meat' must be of Senator Zeb's
Own killing; but we . would prefer
that a more practiced hand should do
the cooking. Put our name in the
pot when the next bruin comes to an
untimely death a the mou of a
Senatorial rifle. ,

. . - f - j

Miss Louise Kellogg's - Concert
Company is composed of the follow-

ing singers and 4 musicians: "Miss
Pauline4 Moritegriffoj contralto; Mr
Bktss J David, tenor; Mrs Francis Hi
Nbyes, baritone; Miss Oillie Torbett,
of . Alabama, . violimste, , and Mme.
Julia Rive-Han- g, pianiet. ,; She isher- -

self: the greatest of American sing
ers and has no superior probably,
among .living fingers except Patti
and Neikon. We hope she will visilj
WilmingtoBL: - She ought to be I able
to get at feast'a Wveir er eight hntH

'
dred- - dollar house. We heard hef
some thirteen years ago and she was
indeed very fine. All who love music,'
in or ont of the church, might go to
hear this great cantatrioe. - !

" Virginia votes" to-day- r'j It'" will
be a glorious victory, we must hope,
for Fitz Lee and the Democrats.v
Mahoneism is a disgrace and curse to
any people. Even the New York
TimeSy that so earnestly opposes Gov
Hill at home, cannot stand John
Wise --and hig set. It refers to the
ffshameless character,, of -- Mahone,
and say8 that John Sherman Is doing--

a positive injury by his course to the
Republican party in the country ffpj
openly identifying himself a leader
as'he. is in that party, with a "base
and unprincipled faction inVirginia."
It adds.; '.' '": ;

A&d we Drotestfor bureelves " and for
very large part of the Republicans of the
North that in , his crusade for Mahone and
Mahoneism he does not represent the party.'

Spirits Turpentine ;

Raleigh Visitor; Miss" Montie
M. Green, daughter of the late William A.'
Green, of Granville county, died at 'the
residence, of ' her ; sister, on North East
streett-yesterd-

ay afternoon. ; ; f li
Henderson Qoldleaf; 4 Mrs. Eliza- -

beth'D. Satterwhite wife of Mr. Elijah
Satterwhite, of Wflliamsborongh, died of
heart disease on the 20th 4nat, in the 50th.
year of her age.- - The opening sale at
T. f. Uraswell tfs eon s tooacco w&renouse,"
Battleboro, wiU;take place next 4 Tuesday,
November 3rd.1 . - 1 0ay farmers are pre-- :
paring to seed a large waeat.crop. , ? u- -

Wadesboro Titriu: The seventh
annual Fair of the Pixie Agricultural As--,

sociatiou was field at their grounds here,
last week, beginning Tuesday and ending
Friday.4 The weather was unfavorable the
first day and half the- - second," but Thnrs- -i

day, which is usually the! biguay, there
was quite a fair attendance, indeed, during
a mrt nf the ilftv. Quite laree. It seemsb
however, the people do not take as ranch
interest m fairs as theynsed to, .

Goldsbord Argus: Exhibits for-th-

Fair are coming in. "We are informed,
that nearly every freight train brings
something. Three carloads have arrived

. FTiiiahnro. The many friends
of Miss Alice PeiI,whose serious illness at
ML Olive recently we announced; will be

tn lam that she . is so much im
proved s to be able to Jcome to this dty,;.
where she is now visiting. i .

- Durham Reporter; Two boys
and one man from Franklin county were
va tki. mnrnlnir whose combined weight
was 47S nounds: their combined height
was 13 feet 11, inches, the taHest one being

a fiMinn nnder 6 feet 6 inches.
jFc&lLtox a Prohibition ' Conven-tton- Ms

bn Ssned to the ohibttionWa
the State, and the question baaiiir ..nw hv the temrjerance:

n rirv citv and town,, . The 4rro- -t

fZfA 'Z rrtnrh o m held a meeting on

:this pUliaia4U"t'-f?s;ir- - .!

Pittsboro Home; yve regret w

learn that Capt, J. W. Taylor, near Locks,
Til - TV. f tAbacco burned last

wk.- - We are glad to notethe com--

1 eresnbfrl
ana nearty aamirajHon or nispar anji aa--

ntiiable characlJ5Men VM'l.kjfpwil
hlW ojdecaea;mewho hadvatc
ed hlilife as w. tod 'out befora
.thpv people doing th'e-wo- rk of a faiths
ful land' conscientious. and yet kindly
Terxwter of each day !s doings men of many

' vocations ; i men who . like himself Jiad
learned to magnify v the fart preservative
of all arts the old, ' the : ioniddleh-age- d, the
young, . were . there' assembled to unite In
paying a tribnte to- - the' memory of orient
nature's' noblemen a -- man - of lionor.Tof
sweet and engaging nature, and of sim-- i
pUcUyof. .(he most nnsnspecting child
The services In the . home of the deceased '

were appropriate and ImpressiTe, and were"
conducted by Rev. Dr. . H" Pritchard
pastor of the First Baptist Church .. .The
remains were then taken to Bellerue Ceine
tery. ; The printers, bxxjkbinders, pressmen
and others connected-wit- h: the .press pre-oededt- ha

line of -- carriages, and with open-rank-s

and uncovered heads "stood in their
places at the; Cemetery until the funeral
procession had passed. Then with solemn
ceremony the last of our lale associate was;
deposited in its'flnal place of restdust to
dust, ashes lo ashes. There were not
wanting touching floral'Toflerings. which
tender hands" laid upon ! the newly made-gray-e

Thus was laid"away in the narrow;
house all that was mortal of a good man.;
The spirit that once animated that decay -

ing tenement was . at peaea as we believe,-i-

the home of the good and the redeemed.!
May the God of all grace ideal gently with'
the : sorely ' ' bereaved 1 1 The - pall-bear- ers

were Messrs. John W. Perdew, Wm. M.
Polsson, S. G. Hall, T. Trfleeders, H. C.
Evans and ; John ; 8. McEachern. The'
writer of this was to have been one, but
severe illness prevented It would have
done his heart good to have united with
others in , manifesting all possible respect
for the memory of one he 'held in highest
esteem, and who in tls Ufa taught the high
lessons of forbearance, of kindness and of .

ahnpiicity.

Sellslou Ifotleea. .

t Rev. Pr.;,T.H. Fritchard will preach at!
Brooklyn Hall to night at 7.00 p. mT '

Rev. J.j W.' GurgaBUB will preach at
the Baptist Chapel, corner Fifth and Woos-te- r

streets, to night, - at half --past seven
o'clock. -

Special services will be held at St Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Church this evening,
at 7.80 o'clock. Addresses will be deliver-- :

ed by Rev. H. Stoudenmire, of Salisbury,
and the pastor of the church. Music will
be an important part of the service. Messrs.

J. Wilson aid J. Schloss will render a
cornet duet; Messrs. F. W. Ortmann, G.
M. Hobbs and L Green wald will also take
part in the services. The public generally
isinvitedU ' -

' ' .. ..
"

Some Proiiema for Jtovleea.
Below are given some of the practical

problems propounded at the Civil Service
examination for weigher lately held in New
York city;, : ' .'

Express 7.000 grains in the-- proper de
nominations of avoirdupois weight, of troy
weight and of apothecanes'.weight.

An invoice or iron weigung &au tons, lo
cwt, 2'qrs. and 12 lbs. had to be returned
by the weigher ; in the following Special ;

lots: Two fifths, three-twelfth- s, one tenth;
and four-sixteent- hs. .Give the weight on
each return in tons, cwt, qrs, and lbs.

A shin laden with KJi tons, iu cwt oi
sugar lost by leakage 8 qrs, 16 lbs and 9 oz.
upon every ton. wnai was ner wu
loss ? v. '

. .
"

Solve them for your own delectation.

Harbor Heater Beport. . -

Capt Price, Harbor.Master.'Teports-- . the
following arrivals at this port for the month
of October: .

' '

Steamers FSlWi-- 4 8,692 tonnage.
Schooners............ 18- -- 8,166

Total Amerjpan.;.17- - 6,858 " . ,

Steamers.. . .. .I.Vi--; 4,876 tonnage."
BarqueK.i.....s.l0--4,23- 0 "

'Total foreign.... .14 8,606
Total 81 vessels; 15,464 tons..

Persenal. .

Mr. V. G. Prigge, of electric'! notorie
ty Is home again.
. Rev J. P. King, of the Second Advent
Baptist Church, will make a visit to Georgia
in 8'few days, and until nis return there
will be no services in his church. C

Carloas JPo tat.
Master J. A)vis Bowden, son of Capt;

W N Bowden, of this city, placed on our
table yesterday ' curious specimen of sweet
potato. T It is ahnost exactly la the shape of

snake coiledVready Id spring upon its in--

Ktended victim ; fcut after jdl ;4oes not look
really good enough 4? MU. " . j

lAAiea BeTolent Soetety. . 'T
'v . The meeting of the Ladies' Benevolent
Society advertised on Wednesday last, and.
which was postponed on account of. tain,'
wSl.be held on Wednesday afternoon next,
at 4 o'clock, at Miss -- 'Annie Hart's school


